Settlers Albany:
Luxurious Lifestyle Village

RAISING
THE BAR
Settlers sales team Rosalie Pearson and Toni Denly with Brian and Anna Keys.

A Quick About Face!
Since referring to people who live in lifestyle
villages as “inmates’, Brian and Anna Keys
have been forced to eat their words. And as we
discovered when we paid them a visit recently,
they’re enjoying every mouthful.
“When we first started looking at a long term plan to move from our
large Kumeu property, we referred to people who lived in other lifestyle
villages as ‘inmates’. And then we discovered Settlers Albany at an
open weekend and suddenly everything changed. We fell in love with
the spaces, the use of colour reflecting the natural environment and the
friendliness of the neighbours,” says Anna.
Neighbours who now share the joke, introducing themselves as “the
inmates from cell number…”. Jokes aside, Settlers certainly bears no
relation to your old-school retirement home or cellblock style high-rises. It’s
a vibrant, secure lifestyle village with million dollar facilities.
“The contemporary design, layout and space set this lifestyle village
apart from the many others we visited,” says Brian, an architect himself.
Anna, an astute businesswoman with many years in the building supplies
industry, appreciated the obvious quality of the build, attention to detail and
the value for money it represented.
We have to admit, the Keys’ brand new, luxurious Lucas apartment is
a stunner. Stylish, sunny and spacious with a large patio and magnificent
bush views over Kell Park reserve. It’s also large enough to display their art
collection and entertain friends and family.
Both Brian and Anna are still actively involved in their professions and
former community – Kumeu Lions, Kumeu Community Patrol, and golf, with
Anna on the board of Redwood Park Golf Club. Making Settlers location, with
its easy motorway access, a huge plus. Perfect also for a quick getaway
north to Managawhai to enjoy a day’s fishing from their boat.
Settlers Albany impressed us when it opened five years ago. This visit
to see Brian and Anna’s newly completed Lucas apartment building shows
they’ve raised the bar yet again.
Visit Settlers Albany, 550 Albany Highway any day between 10 and 4 and
see the luxurious new Lucas Apartments for yourself. Or call Sales Manager
Rosalie Pearson on 415 2617.

TO A NEW LEVEL
OF LUXURY

“I’ve never been one to settle for second best so before
I invested in a home at a lifestyle village I looked around.
More space, better facilities, great location. No contest.
This is what you call retirement living.” Precious McKenzie
NEW LUCAS APARTMENTS
OPEN EVERY DAY 10 – 4. Call 415 2617
550 Albany Highway | settlersalbany.co.nz

A GOOD LIFE. A SMART MOVE.
Premier Lifestyle Villages group includes Settlers
Albany, Fairview Lifestyle Village and Fairview Care Ltd.
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